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Abstract  

     Female reproductive aging is a normal phase of life that eventually leads to 

menopause and reproductive senescence. The current experimental investigation 

was intended to study zinc supplementation effects on early embryonic development 

and neonates in 26-28 weeks old female mice. In this investigation, 80 mature 

female mice were used that were divided into two groups of forty each. Two control 

groups received distilled water, while two Zn groups were given 0.115 mg/kg/day 

Zn orally daily during 2-3 estrous cycles. The female mice were all mated with adult 

males. Twenty female mice from both the control and Zn groups were euthanized by 

CO2 gas inhalation, and then a longitudinal incision in the abdomen of each female 

mouse was performed and uterine horns and oviducts were detached from the body 

in order to obtain two-cell embryos. On the other hand, 20 pregnant mice from each 

group were permitted to complete their pregnancy until birth and then their neonates 

were collected for macroscopic examination. The findings showed that the Zn 

supplementation significantly (P≤0.01) improved the mean embryonic development 

and the quality of 2-cell stage embryo grade A. Whereas, it decreased the mean 

embryonic development of 2-cell stage embryo grade D in aged female mice 

significantly (P≤0.01) in comparison with aged control groups. Also, the count and 

quality of neonates from Zn-treated aged female mice enhanced significantly 

(P≤0.01) as compared to non-treated aged female mice. It was concluded from these 

findings that the Zn can improve embryonic development and neonate count and 

quality in aged mice. 
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قسمت الحيوانات  ، فأر أنثى بالغة    80أسبوعًا(.تضمنت هذه الدراسة 28-26)   المسنة  الولادة في الفئران الإناث
بينما أعطيت مجموعة،  إلى مجموعتين   ، السيطرة ماء مقطر  /    0.115بالزنك    العلاججرعت مجموعة  مجم 

  24جميع الفئران الإناث مع ذكور بالغة. بعد مرور    تدورات شبق.تزاوج   3-2كجم زنك عن طريق الفم خلال  
من كل من  أر  ف   20 مرحلة خليتين من الامهات بعد تشريح   ساعة من التزاوج تم الحصول على  الاجنة في 

و  السيطرة  بمجموعتي  لـ  العلاج  سُمح   ، أخرى  ناحية  من   . بإكمال    20الزنك  كل مجموعة  من  حوامل  فئران 
  حملها حتى الولادة ، تم جمع الولادات لغرض الفحص المجهري.أظهرت النتائج بأن مكملات الزنك   حسنت 

التكوين الجنيني  للأجنة المكونة    وقللت من  Aالتكوين الجنيني المبكر وجودة الاجنة بمرحلة خليتين من الدرجة 
السيطرة    ة( عند مقارنتها بمجموعP ≤0.01في إناث الفئران المسنة بشكل ملحوظ )   Dمن خليتين من الدرجة  

ملحوظ   بشكل  بالزنك  المعالجة  المسنة  الفئران  إناث  من  الولادة  حديثي  ونوعية  عدد  تحسن   ، أيضًا   .
 (P≤0.01  مقارنة بمجموعة السيطرة. يستنتج من هذه النتائج أن الزنك يمكن أن يحسن التكوين الجنيني وعدد )

 الولادات الحية ونوعيتها.
 

1. Introduction: 

     Physiologically, reproductive aging is a normal part of life for females which eventually 

leads to menopause and reproductive senescence, thus increasing maternal age results in 

pregnancy complications [1]. Henceforth, female aging is one of the most significant elements 

influencing human fertility. Female fertility gradually declines with aging due to a decrease in 

ovarian reserve and oocyte quality [2]. Additionally, low oocyte quality is a contributing 

factor in female infertility [3, 4]. The natural accumulation of free radicals like reactive 

oxygen species (ROS) with age could explain why females of advanced age have poor oocyte 

quality [5]. 

 

     On the other hand, trace minerals are important for healthy and reproductive potential [6]. 

Zinc (Zn) is the second most prevalent trace mineral in the human body [7] and must be 

consumed on a regular basis as human body does not store it [8]. Zinc has a variety of diverse 

properties and functions as a hormone balancer in body, sexual health, as well as necessary to 

preserve the lining of the reproductive organs in excellent condition [8, 9]. Zinc also 

stimulates the formation of metallothioneins which are proteins that aid in the removal of 

hydroxyl radicals and sequestration of ROS [10].  

 

     Many antioxidant enzymes require Zn as a cofactor for effective antioxidant defense 

system function, for instance, superoxide dismutase that plays an important in the protection 

of DNA damages [11]. Zinc also protects cells from oxidative damage, assists to stabilize 

membranes, and inhibits the nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate oxidase enzyme 

(NADPH-Oxidase) [10] and has an essential role in immune system improvement [12]. 

 

     Many studies have found that Zinc is important in fertilizability (13, 14). It is truly 

essential for the female reproductive system's health since the cells in this system differentiate 

and proliferate substantially, and these activities are Zn-dependent [15]. Zinc also regulates 

meiosis throughout oocyte maturation, including the maintenance and releases from the first 

and second meiotic arrest points also it is needed for the completion of meiosis [16]. In 

addition, it is important in female reproductive processes such as oogenesis, folliculogenesis, 

ovulation, oocyte maturation, fertilization and embryo development [17]. 

 

     However, Zinc deficiency during fertilization and early cleavage can cause abnormal 

embryonic development [18]. However, the supplementation of Zn can induce a reduction in 

pregnancy complications [19]. Therefore, the present work aimed to investigate Zn oral 
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supplementation effects on early embryonic development, quality of early embryos and count 

and external morphology of neonates from aged female mice. 

 

2. Materials and Methods: 

     This experiment was in accordance with Iraqi standards and was authorized by the local 

ethics council for animal research in the Biology Department, College of Science, University 

of Baghdad, under protocol number CSEC/1020/0053 in 2020.A total number of 80female 

albino Swiss mice (26-28 weeks old) were obtained form Al-Razi Center for Research and 

Medical Diagnostic Kit Production/Ministry of Industry and Minerals. The mice were housed 

in private owned facilities under a 12-hour light/dark cycles, with regular temperatures of 24 

to 26°C and humidity of 30–40 %. They were provided access to food and water freely. The 

mice were divided into two groups at random (n=40): the control group was provided distilled 

water and the Zn group was administered 0.115 mg/kg/day of Zn (AMS, USA) daily for 2 to 

3 estrous cycles. Male and female mice were mated, and then the female mice were examined 

for the presence of a vaginal plug which was considered an indication that mating had 

occurred. Day 0 of gestation was the day of the vaginal plug. After 24 hours following 

mating,1-day post coitum (d.p.c.), 20 female mice from both control and Zn groups were 

euthanized using carbon dioxide (CO2) gas inhalation to harvest two-cell embryos for 

observation under an inverted microscope (TECHNO, Japan). On the other hand, 20 pregnant 

mice from each group were permitted to complete their pregnancy until birth, and their 

neonates were counted and examined under a stereomicroscope (Zeiss, Germany) for gross 

abnormalities [20]. 

 

     Following CO2 gas inhalation, each animal's uterine horns and oviducts were detached 

from the body and removed using sterile surgical equipment and gloves. The specimens were 

immediately placed in a culture plate supplied with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; pH 7.3). 

The right and left uterine horns were dissected under a stereomicroscope (Zeiss, Germany). 

The technique of "flushing and dissection" was applied as described by [21, 22] to collect 

embryos from oviducts and uterine horns. The morphology of all retrieved early-stage, i.e., 2-

cell, embryos was examined using an inverted microscope (TECHNO, Japan). The 

morphology of two-cell stage embryos was divided into four grades based on the grading 

system of Khalili and Anvari: A, B, C, and D [23]. 

 

3. Statistical Analysis  

     For data analysis, IBM SPSS for Windows, version 28 (SPSS Inc. Chicago, Illinois, 

United States) was applied. To determine statistical differences between means, one-way 

ANOVA was employed, and P≤ 0.01 was chosen to indicate significance [24]. 

 

4. Results 

4.1 Estimation of Early Embryonic Development  

     Based on the findings in Figure 1, the number of embryonic development rate and the 

score of in vivo development of 2-cell stage embryos grade A of aged mice in the Zn group 

showed a significant (P≤0.01) rise compared to the control group. The results in the same 

figure reveal that there were no significant (P>0.01) differences between the mean number of 

grade B embryos in the control and Zn groups. The findings also revealed that the mean 

number of grade C embryos in Zn and control groups was 0.20±0.04 and no significant 

(P>0.01) variances were detected between them. At the same time, the mean number of grade 

D embryos showed a significant (P≤0.01) decrease as compared to control group. The grading 

of 2-cell embryos is shown in Figure2. 
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Figure1: Embryonic development rate of 2- cell stage embryo in aged female mice treated 

with Zn. 

 

A: Grade A 2-cell stage embryo, B: Grade B 2-cell stage embryo, C: Grade C 2-cell stage 

embryo, D: Grade D 2-cell stage embryo, different small superscripts denote significant 

differences at P ≤0.01. n=20 replicates; Zn: Zinc group. 

 

Figure 2: Shows grade A of good quality 2-cell stage embryo with equal size blastomeres 

(from Zinc group), grade B 2-cell stage embryo of slightly unequal size blastomeres (from 

Zinc group), grade C 2-cell stage embryo with unequal size blastomeres and fragmentation 

(from the control group), and grade D 2-cell stage embryo with unequal size blastomeres and 

sever fragmentation (from the control group), by inverted microscope. A and B magnification 

x 400; C and D magnification x 100. 

 

4.2 Estimation of Neonates 

     The macroscopic examination of the neonates from both control and Zn groups showed no 

external malformations. The neonates had a C letter form, normal distinct facial 

characteristics, normal and prominent ear pinnae on both sides of the head, closed eyelids, a 

curved and prominent up straight tail, normal forelimbs and rear limbs with normal distinct 

digits (Figure3). The findings of the current study are illustrated in Figure4, where the mean 

of neonate count from aged female mice treated with 0.115 mg/kg/day of Zn can be seen 

when compared to the control group, increased considerably (P ≤ 0.01). 
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Figure 3: External view of the neonates of aged control and Zn-treated female mice. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 4: Mean of neonates count from aged female mice treated with Zn. 

 

Different small superscripts denote significant differences at P ≤ 0.01. 

n=20 replicates, Zn: Zinc group 

 

4. Discussion 

     The current study showed that the reproductive ability of 26-28 weeks old female mice 

that received 0.115 mg/kg/day of Zn orally enhanced in comparison with non-treated aged 

female mice. Zinc can promote follicle growth and development by maintaining prophase I 

arrest, establishing the phenotypic of cumulus cells, controlling steroid production, and DNA 

methylation. Furthermore, Zn can improve female reproduction by successfully resuming 

meiosis II of the oocyte during fertilization and transitioning from an oocyte to an embryo 

[25]. Zinc supplementation boosts the number of mature oocytes and the rate of early embryo 

development which is related to diminished ROS and increased intracellular Glutathione GSH 

levels [17]. It has been found that Zinc is an essential trace mineral for reproductive processes 

such as oocyte maturation and growth, fertilization, epigenetic programming, and subsequent 

embryonic, fetal, and placental development [26, 27]. 
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     Our results demonstrated that the rate of in vivo development of 2-cell stage embryos 

grade A of aged mice received Zn enhanced as compared to the control group, while the rate 

of in vivo development of 2-cell stage embryos grade B and D reduced in comparison with the 

control group. The results of of studies by Choi et al.[28] as well as Lastra et al. [29] showed 

that Zn supplementation appears to have a positive effect on mouse embryo number and 

viability.   

 

     The positive effects of Zn supplementation on in vivo early embryonic development and 

the quality of embryos retrieved from aged mice after 24 hours of fertilization reported in this 

investigation may also be supported by previous studies which showed that the 

supplementation of Zn improved the quality of early embryonic development of the mouse 

[30].However, Zn promotes the in vitro maturation of oocytes and subsequently the 

embryonic development of sheep [31]. It has been reported that Zn enhances the development 

of the 2-cell stage embryo of pigs [32]. In this aspect, Zn enhances the size of the embryo's 

inner cell mass which may be linked with a greater pregnancy rate [33]. 

 

     Mohsin et al. demonstrated that the count of neonates increased significantly in aged mice 

that received an extract of Glycyrrhiza glabra  and it should be noted that Zn is one of the 

most essential basic elements in this plant [34]. On the other hand, inadequate maternal Zn 

consumption before and throughout pregnancy leads to effects on the placenta cardiovascular 

system which is likely to have an influence on in-utero programming of offspring 

development and growth [35].Additionally, Sanusi et al. reported that Zn deficiency has been 

related to adverse effects on maternal health and pregnancy outcomes [36]. Supplementary 

zinc up-regulated GSH synthesis and increased the quality of embryonic development [32]. 

GSH protect the embryo against ROS activity and decreased DNA damage significantly [37].  

 

5. Conclusion 

     Consequently, the present study concluded that Zn supplementation for aged mice is 

essential for reproductive performance and embryonic development leading to physiologically 

normal litter size in mice. This finding can be used for other mammals to treat infertility and 

improve pregnancy outcomes. 
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